Dazhou is a large industrial and agricultural city with a huge population. The proportion of service industry in GDP is lower than the secondary industry. Compared with the overall level of the whole country, there is a big gap, and the development potential of service industry is huge. There are three major obstacles to the supply-side reform of the service industry in Dazhou: unsuitable institutional supply and transformational development, uncoordinated consumption supply and market demand, and unbalanced talent supply and development needs. In order to solve these problems, it is required to strengthen the supply of the system, accumulate the power of transformation, improve the quality of supply, guide the return of consumption, strengthen the supply of talents, and create a dynamic state of Dazhou to promote the transformation and upgrading of the service industry. While maintaining the growth rate of the service industry, it must integrate with agriculture and industry, and provide services for the development of agriculture and industry and a platform to foster the new vitality of Dazhou's economic development.
Introduction
It is generally believed that the supply side reform originated from the Say's Law reform is mainly aimed at reforms in the areas of insufficient supply and unreasonable supply structure caused by administrative monopolies in some industries [2] . The long-term restriction of private capital entering the domestic service industry is a key industry that needs to undergo structural reforms on the supply side.
According to the plan of the Dazhou Municipal Government work report in 2017, Dazhou will make every effort to accelerate the development of service industry, and increase its proportion and level. The added value of the service industry in the city will be increased to more than 45% of the GDP. It will adjust three industrial restructures to 3:2:1, with an added value exceeding 80 billion yuan. The regional service industry center of the Sichuan-Chongqing-Shanxi Ministry will be basically established. The side reform of service industry supply is not only a new growth point for economic development of Dazhou, but also profoundly affects its economic restructuring and upgrading. It is necessary and urgent to thoroughly study the side reform of service industry supply.
Significance of Promoting the Side Reform of Service Industry Supply
In 2017, Dazhou's GDP reached 158.394 billion yuan, an increase of 8.2% on a year-on-year basis in terms of comparable prices. Among them, the added value of the primary industry was 32.213 billion yuan with an increase of 3.8%; the added value of the secondary industry was 55.812 billion yuan with an increase of 8.1%; and the added value of the tertiary industry (ie, the service industry) was 70.369 billion yuan with an increase of 10.5%. The ratio of three industrial structures is 20.3:35.3:44.4 [3] .
It can be seen from the above data that the service industry in Dazhou ranks first in the three industries. In 2016, the added value of service industry was 53.087 billion yuan, which exceeded 70 billion yuan in 2017, with a significant increase of nearly 17 billion yuan. However, the proportion of service industry in Dazhou's GDP is 44.5%, which is still lower than Sichuan's service industry's share of the province's GDP of 49.3%, 7 percentage points lower than the national average of 51.6% [4] . In 2017, the proportion of added value of service industry in Beijing's GDP reached 80.6% [5] , that in Shanghai was 69% [6] , that in Guangdong Province was 52.8% [7] , and that in Zhejiang Province was 52.7% [8] . Compared with these developed provinces, the development of service industry in Dazhou still has a lot of room to improve. It has certain practical significance to promote the side reform of service industry supply in Dazhou. 
Consumption Supply Is Not in Harmony with Market Demand
First, the turnover rate of business education is high. At the end of 2017, Dazhou's permanent population was 5.6895 million, with a large and concentrated population, fewer shopping centers and strong consumption capacity. However, the shopping habits of citizens were to go to Chengdu and Chongqing to sweep goods or buy online, which due to the consumption loss was large. There is still a big gap between junior and senior high school education and key middle schools such as Chengdu, Chongqing and Mianyang. For example, in 2017, students of Chengdu No. 7 Middle School were admitted to key undergraduate universities as high as 98%, the students in middle school of Sichuan Normal University was 82.75%, and that of Dazhu Middle School, the best one in 2017, was only 60.6%.
The educational habit is to send children to study in Chengdu, Mianyang or Chongqing.
Second, the rate of medical loss is high. According to the statistical report issued by Chengdu Shell Research Institute, the residents of Dazhou who purchase the second-hand houses in Chengdu ranked the second in Sichuan account for 15.3% in the first half of 2018. Buying a house in other cities will also bring out the consumption of education, medical treatment, high-end clothing and so on.
According to incomplete statistics, the annual outflow of Dazhou's consumer market is at least 2 billion yuan, and the outflow trend is very serious. During the 13th Five-Year Plan period, the vast majority of service industries did not have excess capacity, but faced with insufficient effective supply, especially in the education, medical, real estate and other high-end services market, which is difficult to meet the growing service demand of Dazhou residents. Therefore, service industry in Dazhou has a huge development space.
First, talents in high-end service industry are shortage. Talents are the obstruc- outsourcing, financial innovation and so on, which is a huge obstacle to the further development of the service industry under the situation of lacking high-level, sophisticated and top-ranking talents.
Second, talent introduction mechanism is Unreasonable. Since 2012, Dazhou has implemented the policy of "thousands of great talents entering Dazhou" and recruited more than 1000 great talents, thus realizing the great accumulation of talents. However, due to the fact that this talent introduction mechanism is still in the process of exploring and running in with the old and new mechanisms, the design of the talent introduction mechanism also has the defect of "emphasizing quantity rather than quality, emphasizing academic qualifications rather Second, in the field of education, Dazhou junior and senior high schools should try to retain local excellent primary and secondary students. Schools should strengthen the construction of their own teachers, improve the quality of teaching, strengthen the construction of style of study, to establish a good reputation for local citizens. Then, we should strive for the support of the competent educational authorities and appoint excellent teachers to study advanced educational concepts and methods in key middle schools such as Chengdu, Chongqing and Mianyang, so as to improve the level of teachers in Dazhou's education. Finally, we should strengthen the propaganda efforts to form an advantageous public opinion atmosphere in junior and senior high schools in our city, with the theme of good middle school environment, atmosphere, close to home, low fees, no school fees and scholarships for outstanding students.
Improving Supply Quality and Guiding Consumption Reflux
Third, in housing, we should optimize the supply of real estate, improve the quality and efficiency of the building economy, and focus on promoting the construction of "billion-level" key projects such as Louvre New City Square, Red
Star International Square, Renhe Commercial Square and Hongfan Baren Square [7] . To further enhance the quality and image of urban commerce, and to con- 
Strengthen Talent Supply and Build Vigorous Dazhou

Conclusions
Dazhou should take the strengthening of institutional supply as the core, the The research on supply-side structural reform of service industry needs a lot of data support. However, it is difficult to obtain relevant data such as consumption and education outgoing, and quantitative analysis is hard. Therefore, qualitative analysis is the main method. In the future, under the support of the Internet and big data, we should conduct accurate data analysis on the structural reform of the supply side of the service industry, and improve the research accuracy of the structural reform of the supply side of the service industry. 
